
Starting Oct 1, you can dispose of electric appliances that DO NOT
HAVE ANY BATTERIES whose longest dimension is 50 cm or less as
“non-burnable garbage” on regular collection days.
Ex. irons, toasters, etc.
Batteries are a fire hazard when compacted and CAN NOT be 
disposed of as non-burnable garbage. Remove all batteries or
dispose of item using other methods (outlined below).
Ex. Electric cigarettes, portable fans, electric razors, etc.

Other methods:
• Dispose of appliances using a free

collection box for small electric 
appliances (ｍust fit in 
30 ㎝ × 15 ㎝ opening).

100% plastic 
kitchenware,
toys, files, 
bath and
sink items, etc.

Until end of Sept Starting Oct 1st

New Garbage Rules 
Starting October 1st

City of 

Yokosuka

All plastics are now “recyclable plastics”
Dispose of ALL 100% plastic items with plastic containers and 

packaging. New name is “recyclable plastics .” Collection days same as 

former “plastic containers and packaging” days. In your area this is ___________________

The rules for disposing of large appliances such as A/Cs, 
TVs, washing machines, dryers, and PCs are SAME as before.

Plastic trays, 
bottles,
caps,
packaging,
bags, 
wrap

Has this mark

Starting Oct 1, you can donate CLEAN leather clothes, and clothing quilted 
with cotton or down on “community recycling (group resource) for old 
clothes” days. 

Continue to dispose of 

wet and dirty clothes as 

“burnable garbage.”

例）電気アイロン、炊飯器、トースターなど

• Reserve pickup OR drop off 
appliances at “Yokosuka 
EKOMIRU”  (5-1-1 Nagasaka)
for a fee.

For Questions About: 
Recyclable Plastics  - 822-8419 

Oversized Garbage / Community Recycling (group resource)  - 822-8469

Public Awareness  - 822-8230

１

CONTACT
(Japanese only)

Weekdays 8:30 – 17:00 

(Closed weekends and holidays)

Donate leather and quilted items３

NO leather 

NO quilted clothes

YES leather 

YES quilted clothes

Plastic containers 
and packaging Everything made 

of 100% plastic

New name: Recyclable plastics. Includes plastic 
containers and packaging and also all 100% plastic items.

Dispose of appliances under 50 cm - no battery２

NOW 
ALSO


